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House Resolution 930

By: Representative Parrish of the 144th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Jewell Parker; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Jewell Parker has served the citizens of Wrightsville, Georgia, with the utmost2

ability, dedication, and commitment for 33 years, and her outstanding service has touched3

the lives of countless families and individuals and made a significant difference in the quality4

of life for her fellow citizens; and5

WHEREAS, she began her service as City Clerk to the City of Wrightsville on February 4,6

1969, and throughout her long and distinguished career she has served under seven7

administrations, serving twice with Willis Wombles for 20 years; and8

WHEREAS, she was an active member and valiant supporter of the Georgia Municipal9

Association where her participation and years of experience were highly respected and10

valued by her professional colleagues and organizational leaders; and11

WHEREAS, she was instrumental in obtaining, processing, and managing over $2 million12

in state and federal grants during her tenure with city government, and her careful fiscal13

administration and attention to detail enabled city administrators to more efficiently direct14

their energy and talents; and15

WHEREAS, she has served as the chairperson for the local chapter of Woodmen of the16

World Camp, has been a long-standing member of various civic organizations, and is a17

devoted member of the First Methodist Church in Wrightsville; and18

WHEREAS, the superb public service of Jewell Parker will be long remembered and her19

substantial contributions are respectfully acknowledged and deeply appreciated.20
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that1

this body recognizes and commends Jewell Parker for her exceptional career with the City2

of Wrightsville and conveys best wishes to her on the momentous occasion of her retirement.3

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized4

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Jewell Parker.5


